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Lindenwood's Festivities
Restful Season and Thanksgiving Intermission.
The ''fir,,{ six weC'ks'' all over, anxiety
for "marks" ended for the present, Lindenwood student:'! and faculty relaxed on
T hanksgiving Day. There were no
farmers coming over the hill with apples,
potatoes, pumpkins and hams, as in the
days of "hard limel-1 as were hard t im<'s"
which were written about in Mrs. Sibley's lifetime. No. the student:- had
plenty
without
importunity.
The
Thanksgiving dinner table abounded with
nil good things. There wns lurke~• with
oyster stuffing, garnished by nil t,hr ,•cgetables of the season, salads and celery.
peas and potatoes, with a first c-ou1-se of
tomato juice cocktail, and side dishes of
nuts and fruits, finishing up with pumpkin pie and whipped cream.
One had no obligation to "bells" on
Thanksgiving Day, for it had been decided to give permission for absences for
the day. Those who were near enough
went home, taking others with them.
Some of the girls went to St. Louis. But
thrice happy those who elected to stay
at Lindenwood !
Dr. and Mrs. Roemer were delightful
hosts in the dining room, nnd later at n
tea-dance, where guests from near nnd
far were made welcome. An orchestra in
Buller Gym made music for the after-

noon, pret.l,y gowns were worn. a nd lhe
tC'a-table was charmingly served.
In some of the years of thC' pa:-t a
Thanksgiving play on Thanksgiving
night has been presented. This year the
Y. W. C. A. advanced this production
lo ::--rovcmber 3, in Roemer Auditorium,
so that all might be here. The play was
the three-act comedy, "T he Truth About
Blayds", by A. A. Milne (produced b~arrangement with Snmuel French, New
York), and never did Miss Cracraft show
lo brtter advantage than here as director.
The actors were Emeline Lovellette,
lt'lorcuce \Yil on, Alice :M cCauley. Lois
Gene hccfa, Virginia Spears, Kathryn
Davis, Anita Dav~' and Nan Latham,
with Betty H ooks as property manager.
The "Y" did its full duty at H alloween, too, when Mary Willis Heeren,
from Brunswick, :Mo., a freshman and a
lovely blond, was crowned Halloween
Queen by Dr. Roemer, ,vho was her escort for the rest of the evening. Out of
150 freshmen, the class first selected 25
on whom to ballot, then the choice narrowed to ninr, and on a I.hi.rd ballot
).fory Willis gained the honor. But all
of this was secret, and the queen wns jusl
as surpriscrl as nnyonc else when she rcr<>h·<'d t IH• C'ori>agc of garrlenin~ which
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indicated her honor. ft:ighL mtendants,
Betsy hernrnn, Inrjorie Hickman, Reba
, hov.alter. Olive Dirz, :\[argnrct Barber,
Mary :Nell Pnltrr,-on, Elma Cook and
Louise ?lkCulloch, escorted her lo the
throne, where she wns crowned and rrccived congratu lations. And after that,
there was dancing, but, the new queen
was scarcely allowed to dance Jong
enough to get, in step with one partner
before another "cut in". H er final distinction will be n full-page portrait in
the students' annunl, Linden Leaves. for
1934.
After hard work for wcrks in the cla ·rooms, pre-Thnnksgiving parties came,
two in one week. The fresh men gave
their annual d inner-dance, F riday n ight,
:November 17, for which, with the aid
and counsel of Miss H ankins, their sponsor from t he faculty, Lhey achieved beautiful decorations, n In .Japancse,-such a
lo,·ely background that on the succeeding night, when the tudcnL Council gave
the first party of the year to which young
men were invitrd, they just kept a ll the
freshman decorntions
didn't diange a
pin!
The freshman officers nt the head of
their party were uznnne Per1fo, Annabel
Duffy, Betty B uller and H elen Datesman. Dr. and l\Ir:.. Roemer and Dean
Gipson nl!:sistecl in the receiving line.
J ane Tobin as hend of the tudent
Council was chuinnan of arl'8ngements
for Lhe aturd:1~· night dance. Assisting
were lhe olher, (udenl Council members,
Mary K Dewe~·, H elen L ighlholder,
Dorothy McC'u lloh, Rachel , nider, L ucile
C happel, Carolyn IToffmnn and .Jane
Laughlin, lhc last five being heads of
halls. Dr. nnd Mr... Roemer, Dr. and
1Irs. Dewey and Dr. and l\frt. Case, of
the faculty. Wt'rc ch11pcrones. T he pnrly

hrnught ~-oung men from ,re--tmin..ter
College, from the \Yc~tern ) lilitary In:-tilult', nnd from uni,·er,::itie-. in Rt. Loub
M WC'II ns other points.
i\ tourh of description romcs from the
Sl. Loui~ Lindcm,·ood Collrgc C lub, <·on<·t·rning l•'ounder's Day and the mem bers'
appreciation of being here on that. occac:ion: "The campus wa brnutiful in the
fall, :l:, il cn•r is. The grrat oaks were
naming lorchc:.-., the lindens golden fnirytale trees, the gm s a thick green carpet
laid e pccially for the occasion. Although rain hnd streamed down in the
moming, the sun came out in the afternoon n:-, though f'miling with satisfaction
al lhr fact thnl, rain or shine, U1e Lindrnwoocl girls wou ld turn out in p;1·eal
numbers if it were to honor lhrir Alma
l\lnlrr".

• • • •

l\lrs. .J. :\lnynard (Corn herwood,
- 9). of outh Ornnge, ~. .J., hns
been visiling wilh :Mrs. ,Y. Bergrr (Viola
Richard ) , a Lindcnwood C'ollcge classmalc, nnd other friend;;. in Lo;; Anj!;elrs,

C'n Ii f.
i\lr~. c:. K , impson (Elranor Brown,
1922-26, A.13.), writes from her new
home, 2440 78th Ave., West. Onk L nnr,
Philndclphin, lhal she and her family, including their one-year-old on .Jon, enjoy li\'ing '·almost in the counlry", out
in the northwest limits of Philadelphia.
''We like especially living in a hou"c",
$he :,inys, "since spending three ycnrs in
an npartment". he "enjoys the Bulletin nnd mis cs a great deal" when she
does nol get iL.
Pnul l•'1·irRA, teacher of organ, wn-c :i
much-apprccinted recital Tuesday, ~ovembcr 2 1, in the late afternoon. in . iblcy Chapel.
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Miss Allyn's Girls
"Beli<'\'C' il or not", writes :\Iiss Betty
Ifo-m<'r (I 929-:31 I tu her former teacher,
l\fiss Allyn, "I hnd 1t Sl5 raise in July,
and wa" tole! the po;:ition was mine as
Ion~ as l want<'d il. ·· Shl' i, with Buell,
H erndon & Co., 1,w., in Tulsa, Okin.,
hc-r homl' nddre,.:; hl'ing 1316 South C'nr:,,on. Tlwn· i, ·i r<':1--on. it \\ ill 111' ,.l•t•n.
for tlw apprl't'intion of lll'r work, for
Bl'tty i" not standing :;till in :irhil'vemc-nt, but is goin11: to night school in a
11nh·ersily cxtcn..ion cour e, "taking Oil
and Gas Law".
he is taking this toward a degree, ''hoping that some day
she can come back to Lindenwood und
gel thaL diplomn ".
he ii-' the on l~· girl
in the c·lu'<s.

In her very brief mention :l\I iss H osmer wc-nt. to sec- :Miss , arnh Young, a
former Lindenwood girl lh·ing 20 miles
nwny. for a week-end.
Two of :\I i,.,. .\ llyn':. girl, whu hn,·c
been living in thc- East. und who we-re
friends in businl'ss department studio~
here in 1925-27, were guec:ts at lmwheon
following the n,~embly 011 Novemlwr 16.
:\! rs. E. H. D arling (Irene H all), live~
in Auburn, :Maine, and 'i\Irs. . II. Cole
(Louise 1\Ioffett), formerly of 1 fassnchusctls, is now in Webster G1·oves, l\lo.
:\! is:, l klcn • weeney (1927-28) write,;
of un active business life in Kansas City
with the Bell T elephone Co.
he ~nys:
"Employee selling is part of our work.
and some of our operators are anything
but salesml'n. In order to try and encou rage them, we have been writing them
personal let.ters, impresi,ing them with
the importance of each on e 'doing his
part'. The big boss gave me a list. of
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200 to wrilc nil b~· mysclf. I wns lo
report, only to him; in olher words, I
wrote the~c right o,·er the head of even
tllC' ~alel, mnnagt'r. IL was quit.c a job
lo write 200 letter~ and htwe each one
different. but it wn~ \'Cry interesting and
c·erlninly un innll11nble experience." She
t(•ll~ of "about a million conferences on
!he- XRA''
:\l i s Mutlclinc Xoon ( 19:31-32) i:, one
of Lincll'll\\'Ood ':; l,u~ine,..,.. girls who has
hindcd 11. position despite the depression.
• he is in n physician's office in her home
town, Xo~ales, Ariz., whc-re the work
inkresl~ her "uncl C\'Cry day she learns
~omething new". he visited the Chicago
Exposition nf P rogress, with her sister.
One of the gil'ls active in M iss A lly n's
hu~ines~ elus es last yeur, l\Iiss M arion
Goran of Pncific, Mo., sends a greeting
to every one in the Commercia l C lub o f
Lindenwood, saying, "I really d o think
11 i$ tho nicest of all the clubs". She
•~ laking spccinl work in 't,. L ouis, a nd
hopes to rome out soon to visit the collrizc-.
:\Ii:,;:,. .'aruh Le\'inc (1920-22), who has
h<'<'n for "t•,·rml years al'l'0untant with
a large clc•c-t J'icnl c·ontr acting com puny in
Xew York City, writes to l\Ciss A llyn of
n dl'light ful trip down the coast of outh
A nwril'H, "slopping nt t.hc most in teresting pl:1<·<"•", whid1 she could not have
uc·c·omplishc-d if it hncl not hcen for her
finuncinl rewards in her business. T rue,
like others, she has sustained ti few
•·cub", she says, but her snlary was i;uch
n generoui- one that she docs not feel
:rny deprivation. She " likes her work
heltl'r n ncl better".
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Former Dean Honored
Press dispatches from Roswell, N.
Mex., give a full account of an address
made in late October by Lindenwood's
former Dean, Dr. Lucinda D e Leftwich
Templin, now p rincipal of the R adford
School for Girls in El Paso, T ex., before
the B usiness a nd Professional Women 's
C lub of Ros well, on "A New D eal for
Women". Dr. T em plin was D ean at Lindcnwood eight years.
frs. Max W. Coll (Lillian Hinkle),
of R osworth, writes that s he and several
other old Lindcnwood girls, among whom
were Mrs. Arthur L. Farnsworth (Vera
Hinkle) and Miss Faybelle C ummins,
were special guests al this club meeting.
Mrs . James F. H inkle represented the
D .A.R. Dinner was served to more than
100.
Mrs. ColJ says : " Dr. T emplin gave us
such an inspiring lecture, and made us
recall our Lindenwood days. She is enjoying good healt h a nd is making a real
name for ht'rself as well as her school in
lhe outhwesl." Mrs. Coll adds a line
abou t her 19-months-old son. and a lso
the "two prospective L. C. girls, aged
10 and 12", who are :Mrs. Farnsworlh's
daughters.

•

•

*

(t

:\Ir:::. Cleon Hodges (H elen Lysaght,
1923-24) writes of n change in residence
from .Joplin to K ansas City, Mo., where
her home is at 4203 Baltimore. She says
~ht' "thoroughly enjoys the atmospherr
:;hc recciYes from reading the Bulletin".
The "Bulletin" is gralcfn I for renewal
of addresses of Mrs. Frederick Edwardi;
(Virginia Rhorer, 1927-28) al Lorraine
Apnrtmcnl!'i, • pringfit'kl. ?-.Io., and l\ £1--.
Jallles F. Smith (Rulh Cameron, 1929),
al 605 Ninth , L, J_, Great Fath~, Mont.

Englishwoman Admires
Lindenwood
Mrs. D ia na W atts, of Nctherbury,
D o rset, England, !ipcnt Lhc fh,;t week of
No\'cmbcr nl Linclenwoocl, aflcr which
,-he went out to olht'r point,; lo give lectures, as she ht\d done aL Lindcnwood,
on " Beau ty in Movement as a Li\'ing
Art."
The Englishwoman's appn•l'iation of
Lindcnwood's en\'irnnmcnt w as outstanding. " I have leclu 1·ed in e,·rry country
in the world almost", she said, " [ have
\'isited schools in the BritiF-h Empire a nd
in South America, and never have l seen
a setting more beautiful, nor ha\'e I expe rienced n hospitality more generous
and genuine."
J\1rs. Vfatls demon:;tralecl some o f tbe
mosl beautiful Greek statues " in movemen t". P eople arc coming to realize,
she said, "that one's mental machinery
a.nd the conlrol of one's life deprncls very
much upon perfecting Lhe pli:n,irnl condition and the law of balnnre".

*

* * *

Dr. T erhune's Brother
The many friends of Dr. ?-.Tary Terhune of the faculty ga\'e a doubly cordial
greeting Lo her distinguished brother, D r.
Thornton P. Terhune of Cenlrc College,
Danville, I{y., who spoke at the Lindenwood assembly, November 9, on "Causes
of the Gathering dorm", in which, with
a hi,;lorian's exnrtness, he pointed out
the greal likelihood of wm· nil over again,
in Europe.
Dr. Tt'rhune leaches in lhc history dcpartmcnl of Centre Collt'ge, which is nol
only his al111u mater, but also lhe a lma
matt'r of his and his siflter's father, a
wcl I-known P rr~bylerian clergyman.
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Generous A lumnae
fl i,; welcome rww,, a lw3~•s, to hc,ar of
thr plnnting of tW\\ nwanl, for t'XC'C'llem·r
in l11t• ~tudcnl hocly. Surh n "planting"
bring;:; 11 nrnltifold hnrvcsL It i:- now tl1c
Lindc•m,·ood .\l11mnnr Assoc·iation whic·h
romc,- iorwarcl \\ ith two gifts. one• of
them n prize,, the olhcr a mrmorinl.

The !,\Im of $25 is bc"Lowccl upon
:\lui;ic• Hall. so thnL something that i!l
nct•dNI or ck--in•d. which hn,; not yt·t
htrn plurc•cl tlwrrin, ma~· be ntlclC'd. Di:...crclion ns to tl1c sclrclion of thi~ m<'mOl'inl i::1 lefL to :i\l r..John Thumns, hC'nd
nf th<' mu~ic clcparlnH'nt.
The· prize, whirh i>< a 10 award. i-.
,omcthing whic·h would han• delighted
i 1rs. 8 ibk•y·s hrarl, for she wn,:-1 nlwayio
clc\'otccl lo good citizcn;:hip The alumnae', SI0 will go to that girl through tlw
year who :,hows "hr,-t citiz<.'nship on tlw
rampu,;". On(; may prcdicL LhnL thi-.
will do murh to hC'lp in maintnining tlw
mornle of the -.:rhool.

Announcement of these p;ifts wa,- made
by l\fr,;. George ::\l. "Xull, prrsicknl of
Lindenwood'!'; Alumnae Associntion.
Another gifl of 25 cam(• just as the
Bulletin wa,- goinp; to pre:-::-, tu hC' deYOll'«i
to sludenl aid. The donor:. an· the girl,
of tlw t. Loui~ Lindenwood C'ollcgc
Club. Thank ~·ou !

t:

" Service Institutions"
Lindenwood makes n how to the .'t.
Louis P ost- Diiapatch fur a plcasunl mcn1ion at, the hc11d of thr li,t when t he edi1ur railed utlc·ntion to :-e,·<.'rnl other rollrgcs for ,,·oml•n which ~111mld be ''plnced
hrforc n puhlir whic•h lll'C'd" only lo he informed'', at the time wlwn the heads of
se,·C'n Eu,-krn colkgC',- Wt'l'l' in ~l. Loui,to "inform'' the public. The P o~l-Di:,pnt<·h c•ditor :,,iays there i,; a great difkrrnrr brt wt•c•n lhC' finnncinl condition of
c•ducationul in,titution, for men nnd
I ho~c for womrn. He continues:
"This i:-: a HthjccL whirh can be rni8ccl
,, ithoul lw:-ilation or apology. Women•~
1·ollrge,., hn,·c• mnde f!:1'<.'nl forward :,lridc~
during tlw Inst half crnlmy, but they
hn ,·r done· so ngninsL ht•11 vy odds and in
f hr farC' of numerous hindrances. Ccnc·rally s1waking, women's colleges arr -.:('r,·irc in:-tilut ions. As Alice Bagley pointc•d out in a rrccnt lll'lic-le in the New
York ll emlcl Tribune l\ lngazinc, their
l!l'ltcluak:- ht·1·omc tel\C'hcr'l, sorial workl·r, and u!h('r doer!' of good. Tlwy do
not t\mnss fortunes in htl'•iness, part of
whirh tan bC' sctll<.'d cm their a hnn
11111lN'- for c•ruluwnwnt-. and nrw huildin~,.

• • • •
\ mon!,!: m:u1y tch'!,!:l'tllll>' of c·o11ii:rntul11to Dr 11nd ::\fr.... Hoemrr on Foundt•r':-; D a~· nncl the declicnlion of :Music
flnll WH!- a Kl'C'<'ling frnm :'.\ Ir. nncl l\fr>'.
C'hnrlcs Twt•tclie, of .J c•fTu,on City, M o..
who .::rnt " Br-;( \Yi;.Jw,'' and regn•t,.; thut
Ihey c·ou Id not be J)l'l"-cnt. :'llr. Twc•<.'dic
i:-; a nwmlwr of Lindt•nwoocl'~ Bonrd of
I )i rertor,-.

t ion,-
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D eaths
A great shock wns sustained by Lindenwood friends in the death by an auto
accident of a clergyman known so many
years and so well beloved at the college,
-Rev. Robert W. Ely, D.D., whose cal'
was struck by a railroad train just outside t. Charles as he was on his way
home from visiting some families of his
mission churches in the country, on October 6. This faithful task, visiting and
comforting, advising and sympathizing,
was characteristic of Dr. Ely's long life
in the Presbyterian minjstry. His term
of such service had passed the fi fticth
anniversary, last. :\fay. Still robust in
spil'it, still strong in ability to help L11ose
about him, Dr. Ely's life, while mourned
in its passing, yet leaves a sense of peace
and an inspiration of hope to those who
pattern their lives after the high Christian ideals which were his.
He was for more than half his ministry, pastor of the Jefferson Street Presbyterian Church in t. Charles. He was
often the preacher at L indenwood's vesper services. His four daughters were all
students at Lindcnwood, three of them
being graduates. They and their mother
have the full sympathy of the present
;:tudents and faculty, and of the nlumnae.
Lindenwoocl sympathizes with Lhe bel'eaved widow and daughtel's, nil of whom
were Lindenwood girls, in the dcalh, Xovemher 11, of Rm·. E.W. i\IcClusky, al
his home in Lebanon, Ill., where he had
been pastor of the Presbyterian Church,
following an eight ~·car;:;' pastornle in
t. Louis. Dr. McClusky had been in
the ministry more than 40 years, in pastorates in :Missouri and Illinois. He has
spoken at Lindcnwood assemblies. Hi·
widow was, nrah Irwin, daughter of Dr.

i

Hobert lrwin, pl'csidt'nl of Lindenwood
from 1880 lo 1893. Three daughters and
a son survive. Dr. McClusky had been
ill with heart trouble for a year, and this
wns the cause of his death.
Mi's. Ida Cunningham Pendleton, one
of Liadenwood's oldest students, died
.July 20, just ten days before her 76th
birthday, at her home in Boonville, Mo.
, he attended Lindenwood in Mrs. iblcy's time. She was the daughter of
John W. and Ellen Spencer Cunningham,
of t. Charles County, and was married
at the age of 20 to Dr. Thomas Owen
Pendleton. In 1872 she came with her
parents to Cooper County. Prior Lo
that time she had attended Lindenwood.
, he continued her studjes at an academy
in Boonville. H er daughter, Miss Gertrude 0. Pendleton, of Boonville, writes:
" 'he was ever a booster for Lindenwood,
was interested in every item. of news
concerning the college, and eagerly read
the Bulletin, in which she frequently saw
news of some of her former classmates
or schoolmates."
Lindcnwood extends sympathy to the
bcrctwed relatives.

* * * *
Pl'of. .John W. Mueller, of the University of Oregon, now on a year's sabbatical
lenY<', gave an informing addre~s on Russia, where he recently spcnL several
months, before the assemblr a few week~
ago. Later he spoke at a Thanksgiving
::oc-ial of the fnc-ulty. Prof. Mueller predicled what has since come to pass, the
recognition by this country of odet
Russia. A phrase of his remains in the
memory: "The Communist Party in Russia is the gang Lhat gets Lhings done.
JI, is what. Tammany is in New York".
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Weddings
1'.lr. Cyril Clemens, who:;,c lectures on

lil-erary subject at Lindcnwood have
afforded pleasure, is now a bridegroom.
Announcement cards for his marriage,
October 18, to :\1iss Nan Butler Shallcross were received from lhe bride's
parents, M r. and Mrs. Wyatt, , hullcross,
of Kirkwood, 1'1o.
Mrs. James W. T eter has :icnt cards
announcing Lhc ma1Tiage of her daughter
Helen B. (1930-31) to Mr. Robert A.
Zebold, Jr., on Wednesday, October 18,
al El Dorado, Kans.
The marriage of their daughter Catherine (1925-27) h, anoounecd by ) [r.
and ) lrs. Robrrl Andt·c,,· Tynan of tella, :Xcb., lo :\fr. Clarence Enm Nutter,
on ""aturday, October 28, aL !"alls City,
Neb. At Home announcements arc included for Falls City.
~lr. and ).fr,3. William I. Paulson, of
LeaYenworlh, Kans., have sent cards announcing the marriage of their daughter
Doris Ina (1928-30) lo Mr. Harry L.
Hasler, on Wcdne:,day, November 23.

1'.-lr. and }.Jr:-. William Crover send
cards announcing the marriage of their
daughter Agues l\foc (1929-31) lo Mr.
Monroe Lande11; on Friday, September
1. Their residenc<' is announced to be
,531 East Eighth • t., Barllesvillc, Okla.
The maniage of Mit'ls Virginia Elizabeth Evans (1928-29) lo :\Ir. Lambert
Nystal Ladd on 1 ovcmber 11, at Dodge
City, Kans., is nnnounced in cal'ds from
the bride's parents, )Ir. and Mrs. Richard ,V. Evans. .U IIome rnrds are included. for Eureka, Knns.

.Miss Evelyn Watkins (1927-28),
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Watkins,
wns married in l~nmias. City, to l\Ir.
Brnnl }liller, ~on of Dr. and ~I rs. J. II.
)liller, nl the Riverside Christian
Chureh, Friday, :-:ieptember 29. Thi '
wa:,i an clabol'nLc :.ocial ceremony aL 3
o'clock in the aflernoon, the a ltar being
beau ti fully dccoralecl with cathedral
t,apers, d1rysanthcmurns and greenery.
There were t hree b ridesmaids, whose
gowns of wisteria, fuch ia and larkspur
blue made a lovely :-elling for the smarl
white crepe gown of the bride with which
,,he wore a small hat of rough crepe petals
und canied an urm bouquet of white
roses and lilies. After a wedding trip,
Mr. and Mr~. :\ lillcr are residing at 607
)forth Belmonl 1\\·e., J<ansas City.
:Mr. anti Mrs. H enry C. Bnch have sent
cards announcing the marriage of their
daughler KnLherine (1927-29) to Nlr.
Ted W. Keller, on aturda~·, Novembrr
4, at her parenti-' home in Chicago.

• • • •
Engaged
A delightful luncheon to announce the
engnµ:ement of :\Iiss Anne Russell Hoefer (1928-29), daughter of Col. and Mrs.
William C. llorfcr of Jefferson City, )lo.,
to )fr. l\forvin A. l\IcClelland was given
Oelobcr 5 by her cousin Miss Louise
Dallmeyer in .Jefferson City. :Many former Lindenwoocl girls and others ,vcre
guests.

• • • •

Dr. R. Calvin Dobson, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, preached al
a Thanksgiving sen·iee held in Roemer
Auditorium, unday evening, Xovember

26.
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Southern California Club
On Saturday, October 21 , Mrs. Viola
R. Berger entertained the Lindenwood
C lub of outhern California, in honor of
:\Irs. Cora Sherwood M aynard. The
luncheon was served in the old Berger
residence which is now the Old H omo
Inn. The table was decorated with pen
and ink sketches for place cards, and
noisy H a lloween fa.yors. Amid gales of
laughter and "rah, rab, rah's 11 for tbe
hostess, the guests proceeded to :\frs.
Berger's home.
It was the birthday of l\lrs. C. R .
Baker (Nellie Ingram) and her classmate, D ean P earle Aiken mith of the
University of Southern California, gave
lwo readings in her honor.
Miss H arp was welcomed into the club
and she favored the members with two
piano numbers.
Mrs. Berger gave a sketch of the life
of her brother-in-law, the late Dr..Ja mes
Main Dixon, a nd told of his work in
Tokio, at Washington University, at J,indenwood, a nd his thfrty years at the
University of Southern California. Messages were read from the Emperor of
J a pan and Mr. Satow, Japanese Consul
in Los Angeles, expressing appreciation
of Dr. Dixon's work and love for their
people.
Word was received of the passing of
:\[r. E. A. P eifer, husband of Gertrude
Powers P eifer.
Mrs. J ames Van Arsdale was cleclecl
president, Mrs. C. H . Baker, vice president, and :Miss Kinkade continues as
secretary and treasurer.
* * * *
Mrs. Ernest H . Zierenberg (Evelyn
Kippenberg, A.B. 1933) writes from
Chester.field, Mo., where they have established their new home.
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Dr. William G. Lampe, former modl'rato1· of the 't. Louis Presbytery, in a
Lindenwood assembly address on October 12, pointed out the fault in certain
kinds of college education, due to the
"complete separation of education a nd
1·eligion11 • The fault lies, he said, in
"going out with knowledge, without
power of character that will control the
use of t hat knowledge". It would be well
for young people about to go to college
to consult their minister, he said.

Miss Alice P arker, teacher in Lindenwood's department of English, was one of
the guests, thrnugh an old friendship
with the Governor's family, at the wedding of Miss H enriettn P ark, daughter of
Gov. and Mrs. P a rk, and Mr. Marvin
Krause, at ,foff<;>rson C ity, Mo., November 16.
1lt·s. L. T. Chapman (D o1·othy Corbin,
1928-30) writes from Oklahoma City,
saying Lhat she and her husband have a
new address, 315½ North Walnut, Apl.
B. " l always look forward lo each issue
of the Bulletin", she says, "as i t is practically my only ~ource of information ancl
news about m~· old friends.''

Theta Xi chapter of B eta Pi Theta
nppcared at its best October 12, with a
reception in the college club room, at
which the newly elected officers were
hostesses as follows: Dorothea McCullob,
B etty Hart, Mary Erwin, Margaret
Ringer, and Nancy Watson, with Miss
Anna Wurster as sponsor. Dorothy
M a rtin, who is president of Lindenwood's
choir, sang a solo.

IU
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Defining Education
om<.'thing \\'Orth remembering are the
,·iews on rducation expressed by Rev.
.Joseph P . Uirks, of Los Angeles, Calif.,
a exprc!-1,-ccl by him when a candidate,
recently, for membership on the Board of
Education in his home rily. H e held up
the s logan, "T o Educate is lo economize".
The publicalion, " uprcmc Council, 33rd
Degree. Bulletin", comments m, follow:-:
"T hi,; po:-ilion cannol he :-urcc;:sfully
refuted. I I, is borne uul by lhe experience of bolh the individual and society
o,·cr many ycnrs of slru~glc. The sacrifices of pnr<'nt that, their children may
h,n-e grcnlrr ad,·antage,; lh:\ll they had,
is the finest kind of domestic economy.
P ro,·isions for the assessment of tox~s
from a ll the p<'ople, dirceUy or indirecUy,
lhal all mny ha,·e education i:; the mosL
c·om,trnclin• kind of !"o~ial or political
<.'conomy.
'·A short definition of 'educate' i 'to
leach t1nd discipline, so as Lo develop
the natural powers; develop and train
for some :-:pecial pursuit.' A short definition of 'economize' is to practice 'systematic management of the affairs of u
household, of society or of a s tate.'
"In Lhe opinion of R ev. l\ifr. Hicks Lhc
infinitive phrases 'to educate' and 'to
economize' mny be used 11s either :aubject or predicate with equal force and
effecl.
" IL ought not to be necessary in these
years of cnlighlenmcnL to raise a question the answer to which is so obvious,
but a casual survey of the lreatmenL now
being accorded public education in some
places, on the plea of economy, shows
that we a rc doing some fa lse thinkingor rnther no lhinking.
"Put.ting off matters of education unLil
tomorrow that we should do today is
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fatal to our national sy:;Lem of economy.
l L likewise nlTccts the progrc:-:s and welfare of our people as a whole.''
0

0

0

0

The Athletic Association has started
out vigorous ly for the year, with its new
11<.'ads of sporLs, who a re: hock ey, Edna
Buenger; lcnnis, F r ances McPherson ;
dancing, :M ildred R hoton; golf, Anita
Dewey; basketball, Louise P a ine; swimming, Peggy ~IcJ(eel; hiking, H elen F osl<'r; and po. Lure, Ella :Yforgaret Williams. Peggy Blough rema ins from last
~·ear a the president, and other officers
are: vice-president, Geraldine R obertson;
secretary, Nancy Montgomery; treasurer,
Emeline L ovellette; and reporter, Wilma
H oen.
M iss Emily Lave lock { I 929-30) of
Richmond, 1\lo., writes an appreciation of
lhe "Bulletin", which somehow s he has
not been reC'ci,·ing for n lillle lime but
which will be sc-nl to her now. She nnd
Alice Rice Davis, who wns at Lindenwood last ycnr, often sec <.'nch other.
.\ community leadership training
:.-chool opened October 23 in the Bible
class room aL Lindcnwood, with Dr. Case
leaching ",Junior Mat.er i a 1 s and
Methods", and R ev. John C. Inglis teaching the New Testament The sessions
were held on ~Ionda~· nights up to
rovcmber 27.
Among the guests a round Thanksgh·ing, coming from a distance, was 1l rs.
J . L. Greer, of D enison, Tex., mother of
the president of the senior class.
he
was an honored guest at the tudenL
Council dancing party and at other festivitie .
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Chicago on Armistice Day
ThC' C'hiengo Lindl•nwoo,l College Cluh
started the senson with n fine meeting at
M andel',. Pink Room on )Ioyember 11.
After thl' cll'lip;hlf11l lunehC'on, nJ which
1\frs. Lucius Fritil' nnd Mrs. L~•man JtuIT
were hoslC'::sl':--, tt J::l'nl'rnl bub-incss session
was held, at, whirh n foll program and
nn outlinl' of Ihl' winl<'r's nc-livilies W<'l'<'
planned.
Bccaus(' of l hl• Crnt ury of Prngre,-,;
Exposition the dub',- r('irulnr meetings
were po~tponc<l until it had clofed, but
during the Exposition there were various
smn II ml'et ing~ of forml'r Lindenwood
s tudents.
The club hopes now Lo have a general
round-up of old uncl JH'W members residing in thi~ region. The place of meeting is central, and convenient to e,·eryone. The program for thl' wint<'r promises to be intere~ting.

. .. .

~fo,. ~l:mhu Richnrd~ Becker l l88990) sent a card while at. the Chicago
Exposition of a Century's Progress, re-

11

Lrtt1•r!' rt'('<'h·ed irom tm1m·r Lindenwood t<•ad1<'r" now in tlw (•n;.t H•ll of 11
pll'nsnnf !u1wh<·<m gh-l'n hy ?l [r:-. C:C'orge
0. Hjet·koP I D1·. Eleanor Tupper. former head of the hii:tory dl•partnwnt), in
h<'r home nL 13ellai rC', Long Ti:lnnd, honoring l\ fni. Foster Gambr<'ll (?I I j ..s L~·din
.I ahn, fonnl'rly of thr hioloir~· dc•pnrtm<'nl l. of C.l'm•va. ;\. Y .. and :'lfi:-s
~I nrion i\litch<•II. who ,,. ,-111d>·inl! doing
graclunt<· work nt Columbia t:'nivcn,ily
on n ~ <'Ur's k•n,·l' of ab,-enee from Lind(•n•
wood. htn-ing taught ";th 1>r. Tnppl'l' for
-;e,·rrnl ~·r·nrs in the hi,-tory rlepartmrnt..

Lindl•nwood 's ,-cxtcll<'. 1·0111po,-t'cl of
Dorolhr Ball, Ruth Bewley, Frnnc·es l\1cP herson, Doroth>· Ann :\lartin, Virginia
foeger, nnd Ruthclnine Rmith, snng at
CollC'J?;(' 'ight excrric:e,. in the St. Louica
<lclt•on Th<'nlcr. T he~· had "l'llt:- in Dr.
and .i\1r, Ho<'mer'::; box. In t lll'ir ;.inl!ing
al Linclcnwood. Allil' )'13.v ) l nt• Bnrnmnn
i'- nrrompnnist.

gretting thnt Ahr mis:::ed "the good visit
on Founder·s Dny .. , and Raying she sat
right down, in her new home in Gary,
Ind.. t.o read "a h111wh uf Bulletins :--he
had micased".

:\I i~s 1 1nrjurie :Vloffott. u:- n ..<li1ocusc",
of ~ew York, gave mo~t delightfu l imp<?r.-onationb nt. chapel 1\$<:<'mhlv on the
momin~ of tll\'<'llllwr 23.

About fifty girl,, studying art under
Dr. Linnemann enjoyed a trip to t he
t. Louis Art i\l useum October 21. tu
vjew paintings in a visiting collection of
American arfo1ls. Dr. Linneman accompanied the group, giving explanation and
guidancl'. K a ppa Pi, honorary art sorority, has named ns pledges of the season:
Isabel Orr. Elaine, lothower, Louise Synder, Louise Alew<'l. Viririmn :::;orlC'mnn ancl
P eggy ~frKeel.

Following Lindenwood tradition, lhe
first sorority tea of the season was given
October 10 by Alpha P si Omega, and
was n charming affair, sponsored by Miss
Ma ry Clordon and Miss Lucile Cracraft
of tho facully, with student officers in
charge, consisting of D orothy H olcomb.
Evelyn B rown and Elizabeth McSpaddrn. Denn Gipson poured.
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Kansas City "In Touch,,

Births

·'Cerlninly there is no better way to
keep in lo11<'11 with dear old T,indenwood", wrilcs the corresponclcnl, of the
Knnsns C'ity Lindcnwood College Club,
in an urt"ounl of this Club'<i October
meeting at the Woman'· City Club in
Kansas Cit.y, and its subsequent ~ovrmbcr nwding nt :\fo:s Anthony's.

lt i::- nol often that Lindcnwood hean;
of lwimi, but here comes the card-picture,
in pink ttnd blue, of liUle sister and
brother, .Jean Frances, who weighs six
poundA, and Harry Claxton, Jr., who
weighs five and one-half pounds, to Mr.
and :\fr-:. Harry Claxton McCray (Jeanette ,\~bury, 1919-1921), who arrived on
October 25. The McCrays live in Kansos ('ify. nl 4311 Roimokc Parkway.

The St\1111' fine i,pirit of entlntsiusm nnd
lhc same loyally lo both the 'ollcge nnd
thr Cluh were in evidence n~ i<i usunl, at
thr::;e mcetin~
History secml'd lo be repenting itself,
for in an cmeq:(ency Mrs. Edwnrd B.
Grny (Marthn Miller) :iccepted the
presidency, and "[iss Lenore Anthony,
at. whose home the Knnsas City Club was
organized in 191 l, offered her home ns a
plare of 11wC'I ing. This is morr than a
home, it being the "Lenore Anthony
Theatre Craft School". The dining rooms
and "Litlle Theatre" make it an ideal
arrangement, and Miss Anthony has
offered to give n book re,·irw following
the luncheon.
The meeting 011 Monday, November 6,
was delightful. Thirt.y-five allended, and
it was a pleasure to see so many of the
younger Lindenwood girls present. After
the business meeting and luncheon, :M iss
Anthony ga\'c a splendid dramatic review of "Anthony Adverse". This was
much enjoyed.
All the members derive so much pleasure from the Club, the friendships, the
meetings, the activities both social and
charitable, that they are inviting every
Lindenwood girl in or near Kansas City
to attend the meetings on the firsL Monday of every month.

Mr:1. P11ul Ellis (Marian Titus, 192023, B.:\l.) ,niles lo Mrs. Roemer from
Kansas City of "another future Lindenwood girl", who was born August 31, "her
daddy's birthday", and whose name is
J ane Ellen. "You can imagine", she
says, "how proud Eleanor is of her baby
sister ". ~lrs. Ellis tells also of a nother
molher. "Fero) Gillelle De Mars (192122) is back in Kansas City and has three
lilt le boys, the youngest five mon ths old."
A liltlc daughter Kathryn, of date
October 10, is announced in n charming
pink card from Mr. and '.i\I rs. E. H .
Runkwitz, Jr., (Georg!lnf\ Moody, 19262 7) of Marissa, Ill.
" Huve you heard the latest, news?" say
the pretty kitten-cards by which Mr.
and Mr~..J. Ernest K uehner (H elen E lizabeth Daugherty, 1922-23) of t. Louis
announce the coming of their da ughter
K a ron J a ne, on October 29, " weighing 8
pounds, 9 ounces".
"Our Baby" swings from a tree-hammock, telling the birth of little J ean
Elaine, to M r. and M rs. J . A. Elgaard
(J une Hinds, 1927-28) on October 21,
at their home in Maryville, Mo.

